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The purpoee of, tbe Counon Market t'l ii.  eyes of its
fouudere ntas to promote throughout the corununftx..tbe,1i1tl:"r9""
clevelopment of  eco4omic activiti.ee:and steady and Dalance(r
;rp;;;i;ol-  tuii-;;*fi;i"tr"  increage ta' the eiternal. trade of,
the ${.x durlng tft" i*n 'years iq wbi.ob the Conraon'}larket  has
exiEted fe fncoiiiovertLtle proo? of the succeE€t of a vonture of
;;;;;":iorii"ltion  based ou tbe lnpaeneatatLon qf ":the r.leatv
of Rotne
Tlre cxpaneion of trade is  a reeult of, tbe eliminaiiri'ri of
the obstacXes lei*""o  the uenber couptries atrd of tbe econotlic
growth tble bae entailed.  TLe increa8e in  trade.betvreen"the
menber countrlee and tbe gradual abolition,of ,{e€tr.let'io1: ""
international ,coru[erce Uaio ,liitl.'to a rlee {'n trade betueen the
EtlC and outefOe:ilriii"f!;  UtgU"" than the overall increase ia
;"ilJ--i";;";  eo. that tbe eristence of the Conmon Market 'hets beer'
an effectfvi eifnulant to colnnerce throughout the vrorldr
rntra-conmunity  trade has goae up by ?2%' ri's|1g-rron
SG Soo:nriri.oo to $ir4 ooo nlllion.betwegl  19?6,..?"d_^1??71,  .
Eowever1 ".**""iai 
retatl?ol bBtwEen sS.ana,t1:,,:""!*::-lo'
world also expanddd app.re'ciau')-;'  {uring thie-Pef}od:  - - inports and
exporrs p"ectrilii; ;ffiiF;.ii;rli'rion  $t6.ooo nirtion ea'cl"in 1958
i"-flO-Z[o-.r]il;;";;=$ti  6ob ;riilon reepectl.velv ln 1967' 
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Between 1958 and 1967 tnere were considerable fluctuations
fron year to year in  the development of imports and e:c1:orts.
These short-tern  changes are ]argeIy attributable  to variations
in  the business trend in  the l{ember States and the leading non-
aenber countries,  f'or exarnple, imports marked tine  in  1967
uaainly because of the appreciabl-e slackening of  econo,uic growth
in  the EEC.r It  should be noted that while lnports vent up
faster  than exports durl-ng the first  half  of the ten-yeer periodt
the reverse was the case ttrereafter'  Nevertbelesq, ihe annual
average advance under both heads during these ten years io
roughly the same. ?.5% for  imports and 8z6 for  exports.
Theee fluctuations  have caused consid.erable varia';ions in
the 3EC balance of external trade'  The brading account
(5.nports cif,  exports fob) was in  balance in  1958 and shor'ted  a
surplus in  f959 but deteriorated from tben onwardsl by I96J tbe
deficlt  had paesed the $3 OO0 rnil-lion mark, oince when there has
been a steady inprovement leading to a credit  balance of
t685o mirlion  in  L96? "
only oncd ii in  1"96] -  have exports failed  to pay for  at
l"east 9A% of imports (see table below).
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Between L95B and 1967 tfre grovuth of EIIC external traden
al-though elearly smaller in relative value than that of a
country like Japan, outstripped the increase in world trade and
, , r/  , r,-V*
in tbe trHde -6f ilioat- other cmttrtes or' ecoaonlc groupi.ngs.
Coneegugntly, tbe ESC etreagthened lts  poeltioa in i-rrternatioual'
connerce".quite apart..trq.n tbe Y9,1p4e apd the consicterable
upBurge o{,,l4traiconnunity trade.  .
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Geoeraohical pattcrn
'fbe' etrueture of tbd'COttnunltytE;extefnaL^.trade  in tcrns of
l.arge geogfaphioil areie."baa'shlfted..el.uoe 1958 to the advantage
of tbelindlietr:lalj.ztd eoustrieer..; ExpaneLon of trade has been
pirticiitarli,, rbpt d. ritb-: the. $adus trlallzed i . f,ree:narke f  ec onomy t
countri.es Aad: rlth' the"$tate-trddlpg couatftest but .e'lovIer with
the develoPing crbuntri6E;;': :l  I  i 
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.-Biitwg*ry 1.9i8 *u''''fgA? tbe ':ffiC ehare is sorld .tradel tl"* uent up
by 0;45 percentlge'poLat-e for laporte (L?.6-L8.or%) and
r.g5 plrienta$e :;!olat6 - (;18'4:2o'a9%) for exporte : resBectively'*I*-
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over the last  ten year6 the ehare of  the industrialized
countries of the llestern world in  the Cornnunityrs extcr.nr-i trade
has risen  from 53 to 5Jii' tot  lnports  and from ll  lo  65t' '!ot
e:iports.  Progress is  reurarhable^as regards expOrtst r-lhose
growth rate over the period Ls L18%'  Imports have arlvanced
iather  less rapidly  but have neverthelese doubled tn  relation  to
L958.  Since exports have increased more than inpo:tsr  the
surplus on the Conmunityrs trade balance with the industrial
countries has grown.  it  u*o,rrrted to $5 5O0 mil-lion in  1957.
Trade with tbe developing oountries has not advance.d so
rapldLyn the increase beiag 6B7i for  inports  and only 35to fot
exports,  A€ this  growth is  weLl below the Connunit]r. everaget
the share of the deveLoping countrj.es in  the comnunityts
external trade has nedessarily fallen  over the yoa1's'  "hereas
these countries suppl"ied 4a% of the Comnunityrs total  ir;rports in
lg58r they aocounted for only fr% t"  1957. The Corru:r*nity's
exports trave be,en eucb more affscted by the stagnatioq of trade
uith the developing countrlesn which now take only 27;6 of total
exports, as against 3fl6 ln 1958.  For this reason tho
coramunityrs deficit  in trade with the developing countrics ro6e
grorn $?ob mil-lion in 1958 to $] 225 nil-Lion j-n L967,  As tire
exports of these countfies. have made faster progress on the
Conrnunj-ty nrarket tban in other regions of the world,, tireir
growing lurplus with EEC in recent years has enabled tlre:l to
[eet a-considerable part of thelr deficit  with these otlrcr
regions, md particularly with certaia industrialj-zed counbries.
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frade uf,Un, the State-trading countri"g-I-tt8-  inereased
notatiy alnce' 1958 (inBorte t\l%,  exports .I5Til.  frade-bctween
tbe Sii  and th.e bast bloc countrl.es was at a relatively 1ow
Level when tbe Cornnoa Market was estab]:lshed. SLnce thcn tbe
$tate-tradtng countrleer 6bare in  the Conmunityte-,inpo:lu +""
rj-sen rfrom 5 to '?/, ana in lts  exportr! fron 6 'to 8%.  Tire frade
balance witb tnese "orrot"f"s 
tegin to show a surplus in, \967 '
I{oweverr it  ls  itiff  -in deficii  wtth the USSR (-$a5a niL1j'on in
it6i,  ai "S"lnet 
-$66 nlllion  in 1958)'  the surplus achieved
ls  A"e, to lurgbiseg by the otber countries of Saetern llurope and
by China.
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;.  :: Fea;ture$ qf the conauai.tyre external trade are tho.ileavy
inporte- of prinary trnoduc'ts'(f,a'n produce, petroleurn prod'ucte
n;xi r"*r.ratlriale)  and the large volume of exports of nanufac-
turee i .  Eoweverl one'riobewof tbt development in the last decade
has beea::the' etead3r riee in  the share of manu'factures  in tlre
Connuoityte inporte and exports'  In 1958-seven-tenths of
Connunity,3npoits coneiietdd o! prieSry pr oducte,and  eig4t'-.tenths
of oossunity eTpgrts were riianuf-actui.L.- By :-96? only 6Oi! ot
inporte qnd LS'rt ,6t gxPqrts werg pri'nary Produgte, , '
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lB.rrttnrimary productertare  neant the products ll,sted i.n ticctions O-lt
2"-7' agld 4- oi' the rrstatistLcal and Tariff  Classificatioa for
Iniernational tradetf (CSt).  (The CET is  a pubLication of the
$tatistical  office of the European conmuaitiee aad does not exlEt
in-EigfisU.  It  is  based on tbe UN Standard Lnduetrial frade
CLaesl,ficatlon and tbe Bruseels Nomenclature.) ttlndustrlal pro-
.ductstf are the goods mentioned in Sections 5, -6t ? and-0'-
et;;;; 
"".  trt" iroducte lieted 5.n categories 6 and I  of the CsB'-5-
The structural cbanges in the pattern of externaL tracle
appear more clearly when the trend of jrsports or exports is
analysed by grouPs of Product6.
Raw materials are tradj-tionally the aost important item in
ilEC inporte .  But although their value rose from #4 777 niillion
in 1958 to $5 f!0 million in  lg5?t their share in  tire Co::munityre
globaL iroports feLl from JO to ?2")/o' After ravr material-st food-
it,rtfs  constitute the main category of goods irnported into  the
Community. Thelr value was $4 OZb nillion  in L958 ancl
fi6 Z6Z nluion  tn Lg6?, but despite this advance thei-r share in
total, inports fell  from 25 to 2QJ6. Energy products are assuriing
increasing importance j.n EEC imports, and this group is  the only
one in the primary products catelory which improved itn  share.
The valu" oi these irnports, which are chiefl"y petroleun productst
has risen from $2 183 million to $5 067 nrillion"  Enor6y^.
prod.ucts accounied rtr  rBZ,i of i-nporta in  L96? (l??6 tn 19tB)'
The increase in imports of industrial products has bc'cn
ref,lected. j,n an appreciable rise in thej-r share of tOtal
Comuunity imports.  Inports of machiner-y and transport ccluipnentn
irlri-ch account for 13% oi gnC inrports (yil *n I95B),,havc attained
the highest growth rate (ttretr value has risen from
$1 j80-mj-11ion to nearly $4 OO0 nillion).  Tbe increase has been
more considerable for machinery than for transport equipmentt
trhich representg only 2A?6 of these inports.  Tmports under the
heading of other manufactured producbs were estimated at
$i6 f8o-uri.llion in  L96?, as against $2 45O railLion ln  1958.
Their increase is  appreciable and is  chiefly attributable to the
rise in purchaser oi t*xtiles  Gllg), clothine, $84/") r footlrear
(rog%), .lrecision instrwcents $oB(), iron and steel products
$3fi  "nd 
oon-ferrous netals OIO%).  Imports of theraical
produots, which have gone up by L5AA, accounted for
Slt Sly *iUiott  of the Comnunityrs imports'  In 1958 tlris itenr
rpas $514 million.
Mauufactures have gained most in the expansion of e::ports.
The slowdown in exports of pri-nary products has chiefly bcen
felt  in the foedstuffs sedtorr where the value of exports vrent
"p 
by- iAi; -  froin $1 52o nritlion to *z 3?? mi-tlj.on -  bctircen t95B
and, f96?.  This increase j-s below the general average a.nii. the
share of these products in  exports has f,allen by 2 percentage
points and is  now no more than 7,5%.  ilaw r:raterial-s exi;orts have
shown a renarkable growth rate but in volume tbey are only 3"57b
of all  export6.  Compared with other categories of products, the
values of $1 o95 rnilLion (196?) and $55] million (rg:8) are
modest. Exports of energy products are at rorrghly thc sa:ne
leveL as sales of raw rnaterials and consist almost e:lc},rsively of
refined petroleun producto and coa]".  During the period under
review exports of coal fell  off in a proportion equal to the
increase in sales of petroleutn products.
, ..1 , . ,Witb regaril to nanufactures, the nachiaery and:traneport
€quj.pment group.supplles  by. far the largest quota of-exports.
sales of these iteus roge ri'on S5 L46'lrilllon ln 1958 (52i6 ot
aLJ- exports) to $12 L19, nillton  fri f96? (t$t" ot aL1-exports).
Expaneion here ls  due raorc to the developnent of eales of
machtaery than gf transport egulpmentr where the increclso vJaB
only 80r,1i during the perioct r tlre rise wae I|AA for non-
electrJ"cal nachinery and l?L% for eLectrical nachlaery, so that
the share of traneport equipnent in the naobinery and transport
equipnoeat group fell  fron 42:1 1rr 1958 to 7Zn in L967,  Exports
from the group of pthEr nanufactured producbs bave incrcaeed at
a d.eflnite3.y e3,oiuer rate than tlrose of nachinery and tri'.nsport
equipment Q9%, as againet l35t{).  Tbelr val:re was
$5 950 niLlion ln 1958 and $lo 68o nitlion  ln  1957.
fhis trend, j-s due to the difficulties  encountered on export
narkets by the chief exporting industrles ln thjs sector - iron
and steel .and textiles - becauoe of the expansJ-on of lvorkl
prod,uction and nore especialLy of the. conmissj.on:-i,rE  of netr plant
i.n many countrtres. Of aL1 Connunlty e*ports, chcn.Lcals have
grorn moet of, aI1.  Eetween 1958 and Lg67 r sales of cher:rica1
produqts soared frorn $1 5?4 &tLlion to V  ?94 n:il.l.:ion (value).
COUNTRIES
Ipduet.T{aLl-zgd  c oun? rJ-g.E
ET'T^A,
Taken aa a viholer EFTA Ls the Connunity's chief trading
partner.  Over the l-aet ten years it  has ccnsol"i'-dated its
positi.on in the Comnunityre 5-mport and export tr'ader.tihere its
tha"u bas risen fronr 22./% to  23-16 (Comnuni'bx  inp';1tro1 and fron
31,26/L to 71'tA (Connunity exports)'  In 1967 ir:.rports werc tiorth
fi? o93 milltou, as egainsr fi3, '608 ni,Ilion in r958r while sa'Ies
to EFTA stbod at $1O 4e5'nJ-r:r-ron.  cofapared'with $4 97O mil-llon
in 1958.- Thus inporte cli:rbed ay 97% and exporte by 11olo.
fhese ratee are slightJ.y higher .than the average gtror,rtb ratee.
The tiade baLance is  clearly in favour of tbe Conmui'ity; the
eurplus''ros'e  fron #I #e nill{on  in  1.958 to $} 332 nLLlion in
1967.
.'Tride'betqhiien'8E0  add S'TA is nain!.y Ln nanufactures, whicb
account foit'?&' of inporte and ?f,6 of exports.  In reLation to
L95B we nay ndte a vefi definite incnease in the shara of these
products in  conmerge between tbe two areas.  ^dt tliat date thE
proportion of nanufactureg was 6Ajlo for i.rnports and 72',J on Lhe
e:iport side.
,.  r/....- I -
?be patt€rn of trade with the oontinentaS  SI'TA countrles
d.iffars frora that with the United Klngilon.' $ihereae inclnstrial
product* account tar 63% of iraports from continental .iFTf'
countries $t% tn 1958)r they repreeent BYA of those fron Groat
Britain (Bc# in 1958),  The opposite trend appeara i,n Comnunity
exports, where the share of industrial products is higher tiran
in exports to the oontinentaL countries {f96?l BZ%, 1958! ?8%)
than to the United Kingdon Qg6?z 69#t 1958: ,6%)"
Moreover, trade hae grown less rapidly with the continental
EI'TA countrlee- than witb Great Britain.  9or the perj-od, 7or5$-L)67
the growth rate of iaports waa LZf/" from the United Kingcion and
BZ% fron the other EFTA countrles.  The earne trend, albcit  J.ess
pronounced, may be seen in exporte: United Kingdon: Ll.lfiii
continental countrles: 1.O9?/, []rus, far from its  share in  tho
external trade of the Six declining, the United Kingdom has
succeedqd, Fince the Colnnon Market was establj.ehedt in siepping
up its  share in the Conmunityts imports from ?J% to B'8?'i and in
ite  exports from 8,t% to 9%.
Other countries of Western Europe
Trade with lifestern Suropean countries outside lLlC and EFTA
has also expanded eipce the Counort Market wae set up.  T}le
countrj-es concerned are Spain, Greese, ?urkey, Xugoslavia,
Finland, Ireland, Icelandr nons of whieh bas yet reachcd a very
advanced stage of industriaLization and two of which are asso-
ciated wlth the Conrnunity.
InBorts from these countries have gone up by 12075 and
exports to then by lj6ito.  Only in trade with the Soviet bloc
Statee or with certain indj,viduaL countries like Japan have
growth fates of this size been acbieved elsewhere. Ovcr the
last ten years the value of this trade rose from $8]4 ririllion to
$1 84a nlLlion oa the inport side and fron $1. 14] lnillion  to
fi3 792 u-iLLion for exports,  Tb.e share of theee countric.s in
the Cornnrunityr s aggregate innporte hae risen fron 5 to Ql and in
its  exports fron 7% to nore than LW.  This considerable  expan-
sion took the form of a favourabl"e deveLopmeat of i-oports of
primary produets and an exceptional growth i.n inports of manu-
factured articles,  and steady progress of exports both of priraary
producte and manufacturee.
The trade balance is in  favour of the Cornmunity.  The
surplus wae $3O9 ,ni].l"ion io f958 and $1 55O nil,lion in  ]-95?.
Only in trade with EFf.A was a higher surp).us achieved.
i i'..' lu
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The Connnunityt e leading trade partner amons non*omber
countries is  the United $tates of Anerica.  Tbe'expansion of
trade with this country has been nore lively  than that of the
Connuuityf e external'trade as a whole: inports have ri,sen by
LoV/o and exports by L66% 6ver the last ten yearsr'  Tn L9{>7
iraports from the United Std.tes xrere ivortb $5 859 nilLion anil
exports thereto $4 4e, ncill.ion,  This is  equivalent to \9'ii ot
the Etr;Cte total  irnporte and 14% of its  exports.  In 1958 these
percentages  wefe respectively \l  and Ltri, and ln terros of value
$2 B0B urilLlon and $1 664- mtllton.
Witb a Conmunity deficit  of 'fiL V6"niIli.on, the trade
balance in  L967 ie in favour of the United States.  This
deflclt  wae smaLler in 1958 but uorsened ebarply in thc follow-
ing yeare and onLy begdrn to contract a6aln frorn L965 ontrards,
In 195? nore than 6Q;6 of Luports frou the Unlted Statcs
consisted of manufacturegl  as ag;alnst 40# for pri.rnary producte.
fn 1958 the proportions were the revereen since 6tr1 ot ircports
then consisted. of primary'products. ' Thus'a very cLear sirift
has oCCurred over tbe laet ten year$ in favour of nanuf.-.ct[reg.
The cornmunityrs expoits to'the united $tates are 9ul ind'ustrial
products and 10% prinoary products.  In 1958 nanufactures aLreaily
accounted tor 86% of theee expof,te'' Despite a forneid'abLe
increase ln purchasee of A.urerioau farm produco (151%), trade
between the United $tatbe and, EEO is  shiftlng rnore'and rnore
tcwards manufactufes:
O"ggl.birs """ttrl.*
Latin AnericA
Anoag the de:reloping reglone Latin .Anerica is  one of the
Conrnunityts chief' tradiirg partners.  In L967 imports fronr the
area accounted f or 8.Jii of a]-l Corueunity inports and Latin
Anericl dook 6,5o/o of Conmunity exports (IOr? aucl lO.Iii in 1958).
The v'atue of Lnporto in 195? wae $2 ?43 niLLiou ($1 647 nittion
in  1958)'and of:exporte $2 ojZ niLllon ($1 6o4 nrtlLion in 1958).
iEetwsen 1958'and 196? inporte rose 66% and exports 2716. Bccause
of the weak growth of exporte tbe dEficlt  on the trade balance
wlth the' CentraL and So'Uth Arnerican $tates has increased sharp).yt
r.i-sing f,rom.$43 m1111o1 t.o. $6gf n413-io1. , .
Inpbrt's. f?on" Lati4'Anei'ica consiet ot 84% prinary'producte
and, L6/o nanufaciured'bobdg.r' In relatlonn.to 1958 the l.atter
have advanced by 5 pereentage polnts, but foodstuffs hlonc stllI
account for nore than hal-f tbe aggregate inports.  The
Coranunityte exports are al.most exclusLvely nanuf,actured goodst
whictr in 1957 reBxesented p)afi of alL eales to the s.f,eo,r It  ls
intereetlrrg to'nogd'thqt', aE a'result of Ube expansion of food-
stuff'sa.l.'esr; this ehare dropped 2 perceritage points in cor,:parieoa
with 1958.
.../.r.1 1!'-
,F.be TSouFd.6. 
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Ihe share of the Xaound6 countries I,u the Cotuunityle
externaL trade is relatively snall,  In 196? the $lx clrew 4.2%
of their inport,s from theee States, conpared with 5.5i6 in  1!$8n
and, ?,9% of their exporta went to the l.B countries, as against
4.4% in 1958,  As a reeuLt of the diversification of trade
lntroduced by several Aesociated States which became 5-ndcpcndert
after the signing of the Rone Treaty, the expansion of tre.cle has
been l.ees considerable tban in other regions of the '';orlci.
Between 1958 and 195? inoports rose from $914 nilllon  to
$1 ,o4 million, a rise af 43%, Exports g;resr from $712 nillion
to $925 ntllion.  There TIas a eharp slorildown in the 5ro'rrth of
iraports fror:r 1964 onwarde, while exportsr which had dccli-ncd
after 1958r on1,y recovered, thelr normal leve1 af,ter I96s.  The
trade balance ie f,avourabl^e to tbe Associated States and the
Connunityre deflclt  lucreased from $Ze nitlion  in  1958 to
$]?8 miftion in L96?, whereae in  1966 it  had alnobt reached
$5oo nitllon.
Tbe Yaound6 eountrios mainS"y export to the Comnrunity tl:e
primary producte they produce Q7% of imports) and, folloriing
the establishnent of new iadustrial companies, aLso a rclatively
high percentage of nore or J.ese finished products (a8;j of imports).
hnports of industrlal products fron the Yaound6 countrics are
thus wel]- up on the 1958 level, when tbey accouated for  on].y I?%
of purqhases. The weak expansion of inports from the 18 cour-
tries associated with tbe Conmunity under the laoirnd6 Convention
ie und.oubtedJ.y  due to the stagnation of foodetuffe purchases,
which have inoreaeed by only 11% over the Jast ten f,e&rsr
Eighty-five percent of exporte to the Iaound6 c.ountries are
industrial productE (81% in 1958),  The fall  in the sherc of
Primary products i-s due to the etagnation of sales of foodstuffs.
Af,rica (other tban the Yaound6 countries)
The Connunityre trade with the Af,rican countrles not asso-
ciated with it  hes undergo4e prof,ound changes in the Last ten
year6.  Imports have insreased by 1O8%r rising  from
61 522 mj.llion to $3 1.66 nilllon.  In terns of value e:rports
have only expanded by h% (fron ff\  961 mil-lion to $2 0J5 r:ri1lion).
As a result of this divergent trend the share of, the iLfrican
countries in the Coranunityrs aggregate in:porte and e:iports hac
moved frorn t.4 to I0.3% ana fron 12.3 to 6,5-/o respectivcly.
thi.s trend is  more especially apparent i.n the trade ba.lance,
which showed a eurplue of $4]1 ndLtion in 1958 and a deficit  of,
$f r rro mil:-lon Ln lg6?.
1 seventeen
with the
countrieg ln  Afrlca  pLus Madagaecar, aLl
Conmunity under the Yaound6 Convention.
associated
.../  .. ,Tbe rise in inports anal the etaguation of extrlorts shich are
features of trade wltb the non-aeeociated African countries nay
be attrlbuted to the growth of iniports'of crude oil  fron /r3.geria
and Lybia aad the coneiderable fa1L-of,f in exports to A3-gerlat
which in f958 wae etill  an integral part of Franee,
fnport trade with the African countriee is nainly in prlnary
producte, whieh, in  L95? as !n 1958, representue 9l'fr of aLl-
furports fron thie area.  PetroJ.eun importe alone account for 5A%
of all  purchaeee fron .A,frica.  In 1958 these suppLies i;ene very
snralL and repreeenteii. only 4lo of total  importe .  In tcn years
their annuaL value ha.e risen fron $'L rttLlion to $L 6LZ n:iLl-ion.
Thanke to the opening-up of oiLfields j-n A,lgeria and I,ybia'
Africa has become the Conrnunityrg eeeond supptier of crudc after
the Middle East. ' the patteru of exports to the devsloping
countries ie the usual one, i.€.  thero is  a etrong predoninance
of rns.nufactqred goodei $L% in  L96?, as against ?7/o in  L958),
while the share of primary produets hao dropped fron 27 to L9?6,
Tire l,lid.dl,e East
Trade '{rith the Middle East has increased ln a more satis-
faetory way than with tbe other developing regione but lcss
fa,vourably'tha4 f,lre'Connunityrs total  external trade.  fhei share
of these eountriee in the e:tternal trad.e of the Slx fell  between
1958 ana 195?' fron-'tl,? to 9,56 for lnports and fron 4'4 t,o 4.L%
for exporter  f In'195? i-nports fron the'area were worth
$2'911 nill"ion;'ae againet $L 8o5 rnittlon l-n 1958.'  The increase
ln Lnports wae 6yA;  During the eame period exporte rose f,rom
$?o? mfUi.,onito $1'298 nttlton,  or B5%. Deepite tbe expansion
of exporbs tbe'Coinnunityts 196? trade balance with these cor!l-
trles  ehowed a def,icit of $L 514 nil,Ilon, or $joO nillion  nore
than in  1958.
Ninety percent of inports fronttb" Uiaale East consist of
petroleum products.  There id no other area whose exporte to the
Conrnunity are doninated by oaq product in thj.s way.  CruCe oiL
dcliveries-havs gs[{, up W 6fS, l.r€. Lu tbe Baqe proportion as
aggregate iupbrts fron the area.  Exports, which have increased
faster tban inports, ar9 9fi6 industrial products.  In 1958 thi6
proportion rya6 already 86%,
gouthiEa6't- A6ia
Trade-'with the countries of AeLa and Ocbabia bas decl-ined
steadily  oter'the  d.ecaile, partiiulArly  *n L96? follorving the
closing of  the Suea Canal.  The percentage contri,bution to  the
Coninunityte total S.rrports was 4.8 Ln 1958, 4.05 tn 1955 and 5.7
Ln 1967. For exporte l-t was 6,J in 1958, 5.3 in 1956 a:rd 4.9
in 1967, Inports in 1967 were worth $1 14] mitlion, as against
, r./...-L2*
$??6 nil1Lon i.n 1958r a growth rate of tt?16, or 50% Iess than
the average gDowth rate of all  Community itnports.  Exports
rose from $L 08a d}lion  to $1 558 nill-ioa over the period.
This increase of 44% Ls weLl below the average growth of
exports.  The trade balaace ie coasistently in  favour of the
Comuunity, with a eurp!-us of $305 nillion  in  1958 and of
$415 uuion  is  1967.
On the imports side trade with South-East Asia is  nainly
in raw nateriale wlrich Ln 196? acsounted for  48% of inports,
as agaiir* ?a% in 1958.  thie reduction is  due to thc fact
that imports have not increased in abeof.ute terms but i:nve
marked tiure at their L958 level.  Ninety percent of c:i;:o::ts to
the area are industrial products,  In 1958 this proporti-on  was
more bban 9131, but the share of primary products hae since
risen slightly  because of the expanslon of exports of faltl
produce aad of raw naterials.
Eastern Europe
The $tate-trad.ing countries of Eastern Europe are thc area
with whi"ch trade hae shown tbe fastest advance over thc lr.st ten
se&rsr  Between 1958 and 1957 inporte rose from'$678 nillion  to
$2 oo8 nillion  and exports from $525 nill-ion to $a foa i:r:ilJ-ion'
Tn 196? tbese figures were equal to 6.5?6 of the Conrmunityts
total" imports (4.2% in 1958) and 5"6% of its  exports (rrgiJ tn
f.giB).  fhe development of trade hae been renarkablel since
inports'have  jurnped by L96% and exports by 236%. '  In relation
to 1958 inporte had doubl-ed by 196] and increased threcfold by
1967,  Exports doub].ed by 1954 and more than tripJ.ed by 196? ,
Between the eetabLishraent of the Conmunity and 196?, r:rhen
the first  surplus appeared, the Conmunityrs trade bala.ncc tvitlr
the East bloc countries ae a whol"e was in d.eftcit.  The surplus
is not very high ($94 ni11lon).
fhe trend of trade {,:ith Eastern Europe hae dj.ffereci fron
one country to anotber.  In reeent years there has been a
surpluo with several countries which have sharpl-y steppecl up
purchases of the capital good.s required to inpl.ement ti:cir
accelerated industrializat,ion policy (Bulgari.a,  Rumania,
Czecboslovakia). 0n tbe other hand. there is  a consistent
deficit  with the USSR whose tal.ss to the Couomuniby arc eppre-
ciably higher than her purohaee€, v'lLth Poland and Hungary,
which are considerable suppl.iers of, farrn producte, the balance
is in slJ.ght deficit  or surplus according to the years.
. ../ ...i,"".i',I;: 
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Tn L96? the US$R euppl-ied \{16 af the Cortrxunity's  iruports
fr"or.r ilastern Surope, as against 4L% fu 1958, and tooir 23i,i of
'the exports to the arear conrpared wl.th 11'h Ln 1958.  lhc nala
tteriis supplied by the USSR are primary prooucts, which in lg5?
accounted f or 84t5 of lnports, compared with ??'l Ln L958.  The
higher purchases of energy products and raw naterials Ln 1956
ani L957 expLain tbe lncrease in the share of prinary proclucts
in imports from the Sovtet Union.
The pattern of exports to the USSA ie the opposite of that
of inports, since 95i5 of EJJC goods eold there are iaanufactures.
Thie pattern has renained practicaLLy  unchanged  eince 1958.
In ]96? the other East bLoc countries accounted for  5Bi; ot
all  J-uports fron the area (fg:8 | 591A.  Their ehare ls  even
lri-gher in exporto (?ao/o, as agalnat 6?% in 1958).  Whereas
imports from these countries have increased sllghtJ.y less Ogt%)
than those from tbe $oviet Union, exports have grown dcfinitely
faster Q6ji6, as against 181%).
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Tableau 1
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